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Enrollment Up

14.7o/"
Total enrollment for the fa]] senes
iFr rs 468. up 14.77, o\er lasL Lall
hi-h was also a r".ord h-e.king J"ar.
0f these 14 were transfer students.
Large freshmen class size accounts
for nost of the sain trith 156 freshnen
on canDus. This is an 11.47, increase.
Classroom slace becaoe a problem in
such requlred courses as English, Bibl€,
music and sleech. Many classes had to
change roons In other courses teachers
aFrp lof ad 'u rFa h add rional sec

Itl. Elner Soden, instructor 1n speech,
directs a student cast in the drana,
"The CUD of Tremblins." Dresented on
Frrday a1d Sar urda!. Nov. 20 2J in
F.und'.rs Alditoriun.

Look for New Look

A ne{ Iook in lublications and on
'tmpus tr r 1l. b" furi h_om s dL rilc Lh I s
60th Anniv€rsary year. The next issue
of Vision \yill tak€ advantag€ of a
ne{ printins lress purchased this past
sunr0ter. You'lI appreciate the nel,{ for

Information about 60th A.nive.sary
\veek wiIl be si\'en in the next edition
of vision in detail. However, now is the
time to reserve March 22 28 for a llJeek
lons series (nuch more thd "neetinss")
commenoratinc 60 years of "studying the
r ord, Servins the flor1d."
Keep a sharp eYe out for the ne$
look ln Vision, and l€t us kno, your

Forty eight denoninations are represented on camDus, $ith students conrine
fron 28 states and six foreign nations
including Caada, Haiti, Janaica, (enya,
Sierra L€one and the Vlrcin Islands.
Thosp in D_ocram. d"sienFd lo d .ectly lead into church-related vocations
outnurb." ihosp rn thp B.s rr Elemen
tary education, the Bachelor of Music
Educatlon, the B.s. in frusic education
and the B.A. in social science Drosrans
about three to one.

COMING CAMPU5

EVENTS
0hio State U. ltoodrind (Urintet
SaturdaJ, Nov- 14, 8 p.m.

of Trembling"
Fri sat. Nov-20-21. 8 D.m.

Drana-"The Cnp

Oratorio-"The Messiah"
SundaJ, Dec.l3,

Pastors'Institute

Z:

30 p.n.

Mon-F.i. Jan.4-E. All oav
0rean Conccrt-Berj Zankochian
F.iday, Jan.29, 8 p. m.
Spi.. Enpb. [k. -Dr. Evan Belsh
Tues-Fri. Feb. I 12
9:30 a. n. ?: 30 p. m.
Lectu.e llerbert Philb.ick
saturday, Feb.20, 8 p,m.
Youth Conference
Fri -Son, Apr.30-Mqy 2

Reo.

Jorcd F. Getig

Notes From Our Journey
Ithtle D.. cerig is teachtns at the Aiericar Institute of floly Land Studies in Jerosalem. he often
vrites hone of his experiences. Her€ are a few $e
Fron Jerusalem \re traveted the old road windins
through the Judean hills to the south, through the
little to$n of Ein Karen here Mary supposedly visit€d
her cousin Elizabeth. Then, across the Val1ey of Elah,
where David sles Goliath, l e sa a brook where David
night well have gathered his stones. i{e also \eent
throueh the to n of Gath, the home of Goliath.
[b w€re in 8ee$heba, the home of Abrahan. lfor sone
tine. Facins Yon Kippur, the Day of Atonenent. which
is supposed to be the Sabbath of all Sabbaths, pro
vided a perfect olportunity for preaching on our sreai
faith-faith like Abraham's, *hich was accounted unto
hin for righteousness- Jesus said, t.He (Abrahan)
rejoiced to see my day, and sa'ir it (by ialth).,'
I have gone with the Instltut€ grou! under the
leadership of Dr. Anson Rainey into the Nece!, or the
wilder.ess to the south. Eight da.ys sere spent on this
trip lrith Beersheba being used as a base for three
our ultimate destination for this tri! $as Ein cede
uhich is located on the shores of the Dead Sea just
two and a half miles south of the border in the uil
derness of Judah. To get there, ' e Dassed through the
llderness of Zln and sore oi the mosi desolate coun
try I have ever seen. I have a nel' synpathy for the
nurmurlngs of the children ol Israel and the leader
shiD of Moses. To travel throrgh the 'i,ilderness for
forty years l{ith possibly as ranJ as two nillion peo
ple oi all ases is beyond lmagination.
Our alunni everywhere are doinc a wonderful job.
TheJ are true soldiers and have forgotten themserves
in their dedication to the task of preachins the
Gospel to a1l the world. I have the utmost adniration

for their courase and consecration.
Tbere seens to be no end of nhat we are hearing,
s€eine, leamins and doins. lve slncerelJ appreciate
this privilege and a1l those who are carrying the
extra burden at Fort lyayne Bible college to nake this
leave for us possible. Be assured that we pray for
them and you often. Please continue to remember us at
the throne of srace.

Alunni ParentJ Day T.ophy
Pa'r] DeMerchant, Alumni
Parents' Ds.y Conmittee chairnar, is shovn awardine the
AIumni trophy for the out

standing class disDlay to
Gary East, freshnan class
vice-!resident, and Aarolyn
Nutter. When annonn.ed at the
closlng progran of the day,
freshmen enthusiasm broucht

signs Installed on All Hi ays
Thanks to a cift by the
Stu den t Association, and
action by the colleg€ admini strat ion, the signs shown
above have been installed oD
aII major hi$aJs leading into
Fort \Yayne. The scotchl ite
letters reflect brightly at
n ight, and are attractive
against their blue background

Beneath the ba.sic sicn is
an enblen shon,ing that we are

celebratins our 60th Anniver-

Bible Study Offered

Auxilio ry Awords $20O

Adult ChristiaD Trai!ine School
one course during the
spring senester, 1965. This is a nox
credlt Bible course oDen to all \{ho
$ant to know more about the l4ord of
God. Th€ l5-seek tern starts January
29, 1965, and ends llay 11. 1965. with
classes held from 7-9 each Tuesday

year of service with a FellovshiD Meetine on Tuesday, october 2?, in ForDdels
Lounse. I{rs. Aneda Haiiley, presidont.
presided at the meetins.

The

(ACTS)

will offer

Klopfenstein, associate
professor of BlbIe and theology will
t each "Bevelation-The Uniolding of
God's Plan for the Future." The class
will neet at the Fort $ayne Bible College in th€ Lehman Memorial Library,
The Rev. 14.0.

Cost of the course is $15, includinc
all notes and needed mat€rials. No tert
is rFqrired and rher" arF

tions. outside assignments are sugsested
but optional. For iurther infomation
contact the Rev. $.0. KloDienstein at
Fort iljayne Blble Coll€se.

Conquest in

urmo
"Conquest in Burma, " a one act dralta
based on tbe life of Adoniranr Judson,
America's first nissionary to Burna,
will be Dresented in churches of the
Fort aJne area. liJritten by Albert Johnson, the drama is lroduced by students
oi the Bible College under the direction
of r,{. Elner soden, instructor in speech.
The cast includes John Mott€r, sophomore, of Genoa, ohio, !laying Judson;
Robprla rooL junior, oI Fori r,rayne,
porlrayine Ann Judson; and Davrd BowFr"
senior, of Nen,field, Ne$ Jersey, as
narrator- Assisting \l,ith lishtlnc and
sound is Marjorie cerber, soDhomore, of
B

The jdomen,s

The theme

Auxillary olened anothe!

oi ihe

luany answers were

and

solgs. The

evening rras ,.tvhy?',

eiven in testimonies
challensed to

Two scholarships of $100 each $ere
presented by the Auxiliary to Carolyx
Mitche1l, a jrnior preparing for nissionary teachins, and Bryce lrinteregts,
a j unior Dreparine for either the
Dastorate or missionary servic€.
Students' nam€s ,ere given to those
vho wished to be prayer nothers for the
y€ar. Those not able to attend meetines
but lyishins to shar€ in the blessins oi
being a !rayer nothe,r nay contact
lIrs. cyril Eicher, cheirnan of the

i{rs. S.D. Shanebeck, publicity chair
invites
the land to
join with the Auniliary in a year of
selvlce for the Lord and Fort lyayne
man,

Bible collese.

attenlts to portray
struggled to gain pre-eminpncp as a nissronary S.en.s dFpicr his
The playwright

horv Judson

to Ann Haseltine,
their dlfficultles encountered in the
Burmese junsles, J dson's arrest and
inprisonnent and the death of both his
sife and child.
These circumstances sreatly influenced his life, ard through then Judsot
learns that pre-€nin€nce comes only by
striving to be least in God's sieht.
romance and marriage

Berj Za kochian, brillient young organ
virtuoso with the Boston Synphony Orch
estra, gives an organ concert at Fort
Wayne Blble Collese at 8 p.n., Friday.
January 29 in Fornd"rs MFmorial Audr
ioriur. Ther" rs no.larep ior rhrs
ouest

Artist

aD!earance.

Ambilious Bosketboll Seoson 5el
The Ambassadors, under Coach O.H. Morley, have an anbitious season ahead

with

22

intercolleeiate cames plus a tournament scheduled. In a preseason tilt x,ith the
Alunni All-stars at Alunni-Parents' Drv, the Ambassadors used every Dlayer and still
came through uith a ?1 4l victoryCoach admits that the Alumni may come back next year and trounce the yarsity if
some of the first-strlng men call return after graduation and tean up with the alunmi
nFn w'ro plaJpd caralJ and liJpll, bu1 *'ro \Fre stvmred Date
0ooonent
because of lack of practice and teanl ork.
Nov.t3
Lincorn ftristian
ThF Ambsss8dors ptaJ alt homp samps .sho\n in botd Nov 2t
BpLhel
rJpF) rr 8 p.m. in Forr NaynF SrafF S.hool gym. 80I No\ )q
crace
tasL 5,are str"ef A unior rarsitl camF b"sins at Nov_28 Trinirv
A.15 pach pv4nrng The honp sar,s ar" rrFF and JoJ rF nc. 5
con.or;ia
ilvi'pd I Jou arp nFar 6.ollpge uh"r- thF tezn is ne
Malnnp
plaJing, co and cheer them on to victory.
Dec.15 Oaktanit Cir,r
Dec. u
Huntington
Jan. 6
Grac€
Jar. I
Concordia
Jan.12 Huntinston
Jar.16 Bethel
Jan.22 clnclnnati Seorinary
J^n-25 Kentuckychristian
rd 26 St. Fraocis
Jan- 30
Tiffin universitJ
Rose-Poly
Feb. 2
Feb. 6
lUidrard
Feb.19 TiffinUniversity
Eeb.23 spring Arbor
Feb.24 26 Lincoln Christlan
College Tourna ent

Nar- 1

The Ui,;".

FortWat$e Bible

Aolle qe

Trinity

